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He thjt 
heareth
Otisfield Grange J117 met in 
regular session Sat.night April 28 
The lecturer had a well conducted 
program.Baked beans,hot dishes and
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IET'3 GET ACQUAINTED
Greetings to Mrs.Winifred Vosmus 
Mrs.Vosmus is an independent lady 
with plenty of personality,lives 
alone with hwr dog *'Pcggy"for a com­
panion. She is an avid reader of good 
books,raises beautiful plants,is 
interested in all projects that help 
community welfare and is always 
ready to do her part."Aunt Winnie" 
is an excellent example of courage 
and intogrety.
"I KNEW YOU NII3H"
Let's take a glimpse at Charles 
Mayberry and family.He once lived 
at Spurrs Corner where Merle prout 
now lives.Ho married Rena Martin, 
daughter of Charles and Helen Martin 
Mr.Mayberry is now superintendent 
of a farm at Ht.Herman,Moody school. 
He and his wife have two living 
children.The son,Paul,is married and 
has one sou aged 8 mos.and is some­
where in the European war area.The 
daughter,Vorna(Bunny),is a personnel 
director in a dry goods store.
Answers to Quizz of April 5.
HISTORY
Town records toll us that 
George Peine esq.was Plantation 
clerk.In the warrant posted for a 
meeting April 4,1796,the third 
article rcad:To sec if inhabitants 
will petition General Court of tAi 
Commonwealth at their next session 
to have the Plantation of Otisfiole 
incorporated into a town.II
March 15,1797,the 5th article 
road:To see if the inhabitants will 
vote to do anything towards finish­
ing the inside of the new mooting 
house and pass any vote which nay 
bo necessary for that purpose.On 
April 3,1797,it was voted to have 
the Plantation incorporated.
An interesting item; Otisficld 
Nov.23,1797.
This is to certify all whom ^t 
may Concern that Joseph Wight Jun- 
is a member of the Methodist- 
Episcopal Church and attends upoh 
and contributes to the support of 
the Ministry in said Church in said 
Otisficld.
Sined in behalf of the 
A true copy Church
attest Nicholas Bmithen,Deacon 
Enoch Epurr,T Clerk
The Pinnacle is on the former 
Percy Grocnlcaj? farm.
The Baptist Church was formed in 
1828.
Canada Rill is on the town lino 
between Oxford and Otisficld.
The 1940 census tolls us there 
arc 488 residents in Otisficld.
QUIZZ
What throe councys meet in 
Thompson Lake':
How many nations are represented
at the Peace Conference^ 
How many islands in Lake 
Thompson';
Where was the first mill located 
in this town?
Hairy Colo was homo over the 
weekend.
Merton Brown lost his homo in 
Wolchvillo by fire Wednesday night.
Guy befibner and Jackie Small 
wore in Norway Wednesday.
Noil Lovcjoy has been fixing 
the tar road from Spurrs Corner 
to Casco.
